Gudur town police organized a Disha SOS app promotional programme at DRW College on 13.9.2021. DSP Mr. Rajagopala Reddy, CI Mrs. Nageswaramma, SI Mrs. Rojalatha, Mahila Police – Esther Rani, Divya, Penchalamma and Farzana took part in the programme.

Speaking on the occasion, DSP sir said that with an aim to prevent crime against women, the state government has launched the “Disha app”. He said that every woman, all college – going girls should install the app for their safety.

CI and SI of Police appealed students to reach out the police immediately through the app in any kind of emergencies.

The Mahila police also explained a few case studies on how women were rescued at various areas when they sought help through the app. They also appealed to students to report crime whenever it happens as it would be deterrent factor for the future crimes and help in reducing the crimes against women.

We are happily announced in this program that “With the initiation of Women Empowerment cell, DRW College” along with Principal, 25 – Teaching, 7 – Non teaching and 174 – Students; Total – 206 installed DISHA app on July – 15th 2021.

The Mahila Police motivated remaining students to install the app.